nstem; has witnessed all its abuse~, al ,
its -deficiencies, aud h:1S brought a good, :~
sound, bu~iness-like capacity to bear upon
thEm. Under these circumstances, we
consider that he has established some c 1aim
to respectful attention on the part of tllCl
House and of the public; and for our 01vn :
who has '
P att we are very co-lad to finn one
.
•
r
l1r.d so many advantages of experH~t~ce, 1·
and is otherwise so competent, s~owmg I.
signs of taking an active part m the ;·
f~rmation of the new: bill.
.
We regret, on other grounds, .tltat 1t was .
not referred to a select commtttee. W c 1
believe that, if this country is ever to make
any really gratifying progress in its career !:
of peaceful prosperity, it is absolutely J·
tsse11tial that its elections should be put upou
the most perfect system possible. If onC3
corruption, intimidation, favoritism, ancl
the application of brute-force become
established amongst us as national characteristics of our electoral system, the best
efforts of the sturdiest fi-iends of t!t~
colony may fail in ever again eradicating
them. It is far easier to stm·t fair, than to
make fair ; for a co.nstitution once havinz
become .corrupt, it loses the virtue of selfpurification. Co1;ruption contributes its
YOtaries on all sides, still to taint and
poison the stream; and those \vho seek to
clertnse it are overwhelmed in the mass of
impurity surging on the tide.
.
Now, it is difficult elsewhere than 111 a
select committee to secure grand a11d
organic cltanges; while without grand a~d
organic chano-es our electoral system w1ll
become a n~isance. At present it is a
mass of absurdities and contradictions,
affording opportunities on all sides for the
personator, the briber, the hireling canvasser, the ruffian with his bludgeon, and
the scoundrel with his lie. A dozen gentbmen, meetin()' quietly in a committeeroom, with "no opportunity for display,
with ' no means of gratification of the inordinate love of t:Ilk, but with a knotty
piece of hard law· making to deal with,
n;ig!Jt, very probably, produce a presentable
measure. ln the turmoil of the House,
with that silent monitor, the clock, cruelly
limiting the oratory of sixty-three· gent.lemen to the two or three hours between
meeting and breaking-up time, there is no
opportunity for ~he formation of au
efi1cient act. The House itself is not in a
frame of mind to . entertain amendments,
and the general r esult will be R "botch."
Down comes the Government with a bill
containlno- exactly one idea-that the whole
llystem, ~amely, is to be reformed by
m:.kinct electors their own registrars.
Open the mouths of six· and-thirty memlers to protest against this, as an absurdity, to insist upon the proposal b eing
made a Government questwn, once more
to test the reality of this much-talked-of,
little-understood "responsibility." Again,
the quarrel thickens at an attack upon
and defence of the Government, and poot•
Electoral Reform is trampled under foot ,
in the melee. '\'hat signifies the future
welfare of this country,-deeply-vitally
affected as it will unquestionably be by
the purity or corruption of our electoral
system,-compared with the far more ex- citin"' considerations relating to the peen··
liar "rotations of the ins-and-outs, the
favored occupants of place, the hungry
Opposition, the dispensers of the good
thino-s of office, and the vigilant "watchdogs" who inspect the distribution of
eTcry morsel, without once licking their
jaws over a thought for themselves!
In the comparatively calm atmosphere
of the committee-room a good workable
measure might ha've been pr~jeeted. In
tl1e House we have very little hope of tile
kind. It is a startling remark to make,
but it is not the less true-that to no small
section of the House purity. of election is
distasteful. A £-tir, straightforward system,
under which each man shall record his vote
in accordance with his deliberate convictions, unfettered by fear or favor, uninfluenced by any consideration of a bribe aclministered, or a threat insinuated,-such a
system as this does not suit some of our
honorable members, and some holding
their heads pretty high, too, half so well as
a system in which men can be driven to
the poll in droves, and forced to vote in
accordance with orders, or in obedience to
the dictates of a tyrant majority or
minority., as the case may be, w:h.ich
chooses to adopt the most uncompromtSmg
m eans for securing its objects. What othet•
Talid reason can be urged against the
ballot, for instance,-a thing which, properly administe1·ed, would do more to
check unwholesome excesses and preYent corruption than any other single
measure ? Yet will opponents to the
bnllot
start
up
in
our
House
as thick as mushrooms in May. Its alleged
failure in America will be quoted all'ainst
its introduction here; while we should haTe
little trouble in proving that but for the
ballot popular elections in America would
become altogether impossible.
We had intended to present a few illustrations of the necessity for the careful
handlinrr of this very ticklish subject of
Elector~! Reform, but as their introduction
here would protract this article to a very
unreasonable len<Yth, we must for the pre- I
sent postpone its"'further consideration.
4
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ELECTORAL REFORM.
nn real business of the session is tl:te

reparation of a good law for the regttlaion of elections. Honorable memb ers
ay, 'of course, discourse as long as they
ike-or can-upon the various matter.J
hich come incidentally b efor e them.
hey may enlarge, till neither the Hous:)
or the public will listen to them :my
onger, upon the premature establishment
f Hesponsiblc Government, which responibility they themselves ought to have
ecured y ears ago. Of course it would b~
ery hard for them not to be allowed free
ent to all the accumulation of their talk ;
nd, therefore, we must not complain of
hat has occupi~d their attention since
ey met, or of their now expending their
nerglcs in protesting against the ncquisi'on of something like the substance, with
e shadow of which they have been toying
r the last few years.
But the real business of the sesion is a good Electoral law,-may we
ot say a measure very greatly reformatorv
f anything we have ever yet had in that
ay. We trust, then, that our senators
u e so far exhausted their pent-up eneries as to b e ready to betake themsclTes
a proper frame of mind to that task for
hich their existence as a L egislature has
en expressly prolonged by the Imperial
overnmeut, and that they will now set to
ork steadily at what they wiU find to be
matter of supreme importance.
In entering upon thts question, we are
rst struck with the .fact of t he Governent h aving separated this measure into
wo separate bills,--one "to provide for
lections ; " and one -" for the· better re~
ation of proceedings at elections." \'\' e
an form no possible g uess why these two
ill:i should not have been blended into
ne. It would surely b e better to have
ne act, embracing the whole subject of
lections, and providing for a.ll possible
.ontinO'encil".s r egarding them, than t hus
o split up the matter,-providing for the
ormation of electoral lists in one bill, for
be prevention of bribery, &c., in another,
nd confu3ing the minds of all men as to
vhat particular clause of what particular
et. is to be sought to provide for some
'fliculty or abuse which may have arisen.
Upon the first r eading of one of the~e
ills, it was moved by Mr . Nicholson that
he whole matter should be referred t<J a
elect ·committee; and we confess that we
ere sorry that this step was not adoptecl.
e regretted this for .two.r easons: In the
r st place, in matters .connected with.
' J ectoral business we. m·c inclined
o ·· took upon Mr. Nic!iols'on a::; a yery
ood authority ; and we .should b e disosed to listen with some deference to
nythin"' h e suggested . Since first reprentativ~ institutions, in their simplest and
Oflt. primiti.v e forms, were introdtlc ed
i to this colony Mr. Nicholson has b eeu
:
th e very thick of them. As Citr
' ouncillor, us Alderman and Mayor, a;~
cturning Officer, D eputy Returni11g
fficer, proposer, seconder, and cand.hlat e,
l1is.gentlernan has h~d the oppor.Wnity ·of' j
lvbl.: por:10ual expenencc of the eleoli<H'~
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Tars DAY .
1. Mr. Wheeler:To ask the Honorable the Chief Secretary whe~ lHH'
it is the intention of Gqvernment to bring forvr,\r3.
!mY measure this session to reduce the license-fee now
pnposed upon the licensed victuallers for the sal e of
Jermented and spirituous liquors.
2. Mr. Fyfe :-To ask the Chief Secretary if it is the intention oi
vernment to allow the Exhibition Building to fall
ruih for want of repair; and whether it is to ba
~ppropriated to public uses, and its ma.nagemaat
fplaced on such a footing as will secure funds sufB.ciea t
'to defray the expenses incident to its effectual repair
nd sup'p ort.
·
·
3. Dr. Embling :To ask the Chief Secretary · if the :Melbourne Corration holds in trusteeship a grant of land to be
ppropriated for the purposes of public baths-site of
aid grant--date of same--::the conditions upon which
needed w the Melbouf'ne Corporation-if the S!\irl
nditions .have been complied with, and the baths
rovided for the public use.
Conting·ent upo11 the. Chief Secretary's answerTo moveThat in the opinion of this House the said grant of
and should be resumed by the Government, with the
iew to its speedy appropriation to the purposes of
atha for the people
4. Mr. Benson :To ask the Chief Secret-ary whether it is the intenion of the Government to bring in any measure relaive to .tbe powers and reg·ulations of the Local Courts
n the gold-fields, and providing tho necessary means
or carrying out their aiTangements ; and in the eve:lt
f the Government not doing so, to move the appointnent of,a committee t.o tako the subject into considotion.
5. Mr. Grant :1'o ask the Chief Secretary wnether it be the intention of the Government to place any sum upon ~h&
stimates for fonnation of streets in the township of
andhurst.
6. Mr. Grant :To ask the Chief Secretary whether it be the in·
ention of the Governm ent to establish direct posh!
ommunica~ion between HeP.thc0te and Sandhurdt.
NO'l'lCES OF MO'riON AND ORDERS FOR

W

NO'I'ICE>l OJ,' MO'I'ION.

1. Mr. FYFE : To moYe'fhat an address be prC''Cllt:.:tl l o his E xcellency th~
'ovemor, praying th~\t hi · K ;:celloncy will be pleasel
oca.useto be laid upon the t:tl)lo of the Council eopie3
fall correspondence or oth er iuforma.tion connec~ei
ith the Water Works for Gcelong-what survey3
uwebeenmade, and wllich one is decided on-whlt
oca1ity has been fixed upon for the supply of water, &rd.
f any analysis has been _mn.de a3 to "the quality or
urity of the water-what arrangements are made,. or
tended to be made, in order to commehce and ca.rry
uH~te"works at once ; and if a Board of Commissioneri ·
ill be !l.ppointed at Geelong to superh)tet1d IUld htn& ·
e . ma~1ag~ment &nd supervision .of the wot·ks.; an.d
illytllt~ Goverlfil1ent, if. ~u possesston of funds, ha.ve
.
· ot al:ready ~set: ll-1~out therr commencement.
. 2. ' Mr. CAMERON : To move- ·
.
'Tfult :\n r~ddress be presented ·to his Excellency thl)
.overnor, pra.yi~1g that his Excellency will be pli)!Ui):.l
cause to be laid upon the t.1.ble of the Council a raum of the Crown lands sold during each of the hn ,
·ears pl.-ecetling tho 30th day of November last within
be mining district of the Ovens, including tho townhlp of Beechworth ; the amount of money receh·oJ
or such lands ; and the amount of money expenihi
y the Government on roads, bridges, or other p11ollo
mprovem.ents in the above district d1u·ing the n:n)·
. riod.
OR.DFllUI OF THB DAY.
1. Er.BONOMS REGULATION B!LL-SO<,'Ond reading.
2. LXQU()RB SALES LAWS AMENDMENT B I Lz.-S&OOlltl

,

'~lf LAW P1\AC'lllC'R Bu.L-Se00nd re~,

Mr. Pyke presented a p~tition ft'olri 'the ·
miners of Forest· Greek in favor o't. the
vote by ballot .
The Chief Secretary laid qn the table
fJ0me r <lsolutions adopted by the Local
Court at Sandhurst.
The Attorney-General presented t1vo
petitions against the proposed Liquor Sale
!Jaws .Amendment Act.
Mr. Wheeler, by permission, withdrew
the question of which he had given notice
relative to Liquor Sale Laws.
· Mr. Miller gave notice 'of his intention
to ask leave to introduce a bill to amead
the Bank of Victoria Company's .Act.
In reply to Mr. Fyfe, the Colonial
Engineer. said that it was the intention of
Government to vest the Exhibition Building in tt•ustees, with a view to its being
rendered self-supportinl6 in reference to
the expenses of 1ts repau·s.
·
In answer to Dr. Embling, the Surveyor-General said that the Melbourne
Corporation held no land granted as a site
for public baths.
In answer to Mr. Benson, the Chief
Secretary said that it was not the present
intention of the Government to bring forward any measure relative to t he Local
Courts on the golcl-fields.
Dr. Owens took the cust.omary oaths,
and his seat as a non-elective member.
I n aHswer to Mr. Grant, the Chief
Secretary said that it was the intention
of the Government to place a sum
on the estimates for the endowment of
municipal institutions generally.
The
qt1cstion of the postal communication between Heathcote and Sandhurst at present
occupbl the attention of the Government.
Mr. Fyfe moved for ce~:tain returns i11
1·eference to the water-supply of Geelong,
but, on the explanation of ~he Surveyor•
Ge-neral, withdrew his motion.
Mr. Cameron moved for certain returns
r elative to the sale of Crown lands at
B terhworth.
.
' .Mr. ~enson moved and carried the appointment of a select committee to inq 11ir~
mLo the powers and practice of the Loca.l
Courts on the gold-fields.
Several or·ders of the dax were postponed.
. · ·!
The Chief Commissioner of Trade and
Customs laid on the table the return of the
duties levied under the Gold Export
Duty Act.
The Council then adjourned.
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' 'I am in the plaee where I a.m demanded of conscience

to speak the truth, aud therefore the truth I speak, !

impugil it whoso l ist."
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
Mr. O'Brien gave not ice of a motion for
an address asking his Excellency to place
£250,000 at the disposal of the Central
Road Board during the nex t fom· months.
Dr. Greeves gave notice of his intention
to move for copies of t he Governor's new
commission and instructions.. Mr. Sargood, of his intention to ask the Chief
Secretary if it were contemplated by the
Government to make any public demonstration to celebrate the victory of the
aJlied armies in the Crimea. And M r.
Fyfe, of his intention to move a resolution
declaring that money applicable to public
works should be divided amongst different
districts in proportion to their population.
Mr. ! O'Shanassy ·.presented a petition
from the E merald Hill municipality against
the proposed line to St. Kilda.
The Speaker announced to the House
th e replies of the Governor to various addresses moved for.
Mr. Myles gave notice of his intention
to move for leave to introduce a bill to
enable the "Victoria Mal·ine Insurance
Company to sue a1'1d be sued in the name
of its chairman and secr etary.
A message from his Excellency put the
Council in possession of copies of his u ew
commission and instl_.uctions.
Mr. O'Shanassy present ed a ·petition
from Mr. Keefer, praying t hat the House
would introduce an act to enable him, on
production of his certificate of admission
as a Canadian barrister, to practise as a
banister in V ictoria. He also gave notice
of his intention to introduce a bill to tha.t
effect.
Mr. Pyke gave notice of his intention to
move an address, that a sum of money b e
placed on the estimates towards the com·
pletion of the road between Castlemainc
and Melbourne.
Mr. Humffray intimated that he should
ask the Chief Secretary what intention exi~ted of erecting (1, LocalCourt house a.t
Ballaar at, and also of proclaiming the district a municipality. He should aJso ask
• t he Surveyor-General what steps had been
taken towm·ds the erection of a t elegt·aph
between Gcclong and Ballaarat ?

pressive of the satisfaction of the people of
Victmia at the successes of the allied armieil
in the Crimea.
PUBLIC WORKS.
Mr. HARRISON gave notice that on Tuesday he should move "That in the opinion of
this Bouse the portion of the general revenue
availal.!le for public works should be divide:!
amongst the vari<>us districts in proportion to
theirn,~ pective populations and to the amount
derived frum the sale of land in their vicinity."
'l'HE S'l'. KILDA RAILWAY.
Mr. O'!:iHANAS::;Y presented a petition from
the Municipal ·Council of Emerald Hill
against the formation of the St. Kilda. line of
railway as depicted on the Govemment map.;,
and asking that any line proposed might be
dealt with'in such a manner as to ensure the
safety, convenience, and general welfare of the
owners uf propert!l' in the district.
The petit ion was ordered to be received.
· RETURNS TO ADDRESSES.
The bon the Speaker announced to tl.te
Bouse the following returns to addresses ta
his Excellency, recently moved for :An address moved for by Mr. O'Brien, respecting the case of Mr. John Allan. 'fa
this his Excellency had replied that he would
<:ause to be laid on the table of the House all
1 apers b~aring on the subject.
An address moved for by Mr. Snodgrass,
praying for returns of the expenditure on tlte
Kilmore l~oad. 'l'o this his Excellency had replied that the information required had bae11.
.. lready laid before the Council.
An address praying for certain returns connected with the sale of auriferous lands at
Olunes. 'l'o this his Excellency had replied
that he . would cause to· be laid on the table
of the House the papers required.
VICTORIA MARINE INSURANCE COM:·
PANY.
Mr. MILLER gave notice that on the following da;y he should move for leave to brin;
in a bill to enable the Victoria Marine Iu<ntmnce · Company to sue and be sued in ch.e
names of the chairman and secretary.
MESSAGE FROM THE GOVERNOR.
A messenger from his Excellency hav-ing
e11tered the House and presented his charge ta
the Speaker,
'Ihe Hon. the SPEAKER announced that by
meEsage No. 8 his Excellency transmitted for
the information of the Council a copy of the
royal commission recently received by him~
and also a copy of fresh instructions he haa.
received.
The CHIEF SECRETARY moved tl.ti\t
these returns be printed.
Agreed to.
·
ADMISSiON OF BARRISTERS 'fO
PRACTISE IN VICTORIA.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY presented a petitiaa
from .Alexander Keefer, Esq.,praying that th.~t
Council would be pleased to pass an act t1>
enable the petitioner, on production of hi&
cei-tificates of admission to the bar in Canada,
to be admitted to practise in this colony.
The petition having IJeen received,
Mr. O'SHAN'ASSY gave notice of his io.ten··
tion on Friday next to move for leave ta
bring in a bill in accordance with the prayer
of the petition.
liOAD BE'l'WEEN CAS'rLEMAINE AND
MELBOURNE.
Mr. PYKE ga ;e notice that on Friday he
should ask the Chief Secretary if it was tl1e
intention of the Government to place on the
estimates for the ensuing year any sum t()
ensure the completion of the main trunk
·line between Castlemaine and Melbourne,
J:articularly of that portion passing through
1 the Black Forest.
COURT-HOUSE AT BALLAARAT.
Mr. HUMFFRAY gave notice of his intention to ask the Chief Secretary on Thursday if any step had be'en taken by thiJ
Governmt:nt towards the erection of a Loca.l
Court House at Ballaarat; and, secondly, if it
was the intention of the Government to
proclaim · Ballaarat a municipal district, iu.
accordance with the prayer of cer-tain petitions received. He should also ask th.e
Surveyor-General what steps had been taken
1 1elative to the construction of a telegraphic
line between Geelong and Ballaarat.
VO'rE BY BALLOT.
Mr. PYKE presented a petition, signed by
~50 of the miners at Forest Creek, in favor
of the introduction during the present sessioll
of an act t.o legalise Toting by ballot.
Ordered to be received.
LOCAL COURT AT SANDHURE;l'f.
The CHIEF SECRETARY laid on the
table of the Hou~e two resolutions of the
Local Courts at Sandhurst respecting the
alienation of the auriferous lands of the district.
He moved that these papers be printed anli
referred to the select committee on the sub ·
ject of mining on private pwperty.
·
LIQUOR SALE LAWS AMENDMENT ACr.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL presented a
petition signed by the very Rev. the Dean of
Melbourne, and other ger..tlem en , praying
for the postponement of a proposed act relative to the sale ofliquors until the colony had
had an opportunity of expressing its opinion
llpon it. He moved that the petition be received, and taken into consillcration on tb.e
second reading;of the bill.
Agreed to.
BANK OF VICTORIA.
Mr. MILLER gave notice that on Thursday
he should move for leave to 'bring in a Bill ta
amend the Bank of Victoria Company's Act.
SALE OF LIQU'OR LAWS.
The A'l"l'ORNEY-GE~ERAL vresented a.
petition signed by several of the mhabitant~
of Williamstown, against the pr_oposed Liquor
Sale Laws Amendment Act.
Mr. WHI.!:ELER said that the hon. member,
Dr. Greeves, haTing oiJtained leave to bring ill.
a bill in reference to the sale of liquor law&,
he begged to withdraw the question in reference to this subject of which he had giv-en
notice.
THE EXHIBITION BUILDING.
Mr. FYFE, in pursuanee of notice given,
asked the Chief Secretary if it is the io.tention of the Government to allow the Exhibition Building to fall to min for want of
repair; and whether it is to be appropriated
to public uses, and its management placed on
such a footing as will secure funds suffic ie11t
t<> defray the expenses incident to its
effectual . repair and suppot-t. If the
building were to be devoted to the uses
to which it had been applied for the last
twelve months, it was but right that par ties
having the use of the edifice should con tribute to the e:g,pense of keeping it in repair.
'l' he COLONIAL ENGINEER rase ta
answe1· the quest-ion. The uses to which the
building had been applied lately were well
1 nown to the House, and the result had bella
that great benefit had accr ued to some useful
and charit able instit utions. At the ~arne
time the Go-..:emment t hought that as the
}JUblic revenue contributed directly to thtt
support of these institutions, it should not be
called on to contribute indiredly also, and
that therefore it was only fair that some
cha.rge should in future b e made for the use
of the building. It had been the intentio11 of
the Government for some time past to carry
out some such scheme, but no final decision
had been arrived at, as they had waited until
t11e Council should haye the opportunity of
e:xp1·essing an opinion on the matter. The
schem e proposed was, that a sum sufficient ta
put the building in 1·epair should be placed
on the estimates for the ensuing year, and
that then. the building should be handed ov-er
to trustees! who should be authorised to m~ke
a certain cna rgefor its use. (Hear.)
PUBLIC BATIIS.
Dr. EMBLING, in pursuance of notice,
asked t he Chief Secretary if the Melbourne
C01·poration · holds in ~msteeship a grant
of land to Le appl'O):lriated for the purpose of public baths; site of said grant; date
of same ; the conditions upon which concedod
to the Melbourne Corporation: if the said
conditions have been complied with, and tl.to
baths provided for the vn blic use ?
'rhe SURVEYOR-GENERAL ao.swered tl.te
question and said that no grant of land had
been made to the Corporation for t he purpose
mention ed by the hon. member. He would,
however, explain the matter more fully, if the
hon. member desired further information.
Dr. E~fBLING said that h e wished to lmo\9'
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to what purpose it was intended to apply the
Tuesday, 11th D ectJmber, 1855.
po1·tion ofland held by the Corporation belo1v
The Speaker took the chltir at tht·ee .Flinclers·street, on the ban~ of the Yarra, and
o'clock.
between Captain Loruidale's paddock aucl tl.te
FORMATION OF ROADS.
bridge. The land was swamp land, aud frotn
Mr. O'BRIEN gave notice that on Thurs- its nature was only applicaiJlc: to the purpose
day h e should move " That the Council re- of fo1·ming a public bath.
The SUlWEl"OH-GENERAL said that the
solve itself into committee of the whole for
the purpose of considering the propriety of land had been originally resened for the purpose of public recreation. It was placed under
presenting nn address to his Excellency
praying that the sum of £250,000 out of th.e the direction of the Corporation, and was to
proposed voic for the maintenance and for- be applied to this purpose as soon as tl1e
mation of the roads and bridges in the colony needful fuuds were in hand. No stipulatioa
during the year 1856, might be placed at th'e was made that it should be applied to tb.e
disposal of the Central Hoad Board during purpose of a public bath, b ut an offer t~
the n ext four months."
·occupy it for this purpose had been lllMle
THE GOVERNOR'S ,COMMISSION AND by the P ublic Bath and Washhouse Campauy-,
INSTRUCTIO~S.
and the Committee on P ublic Works hacl ailDr. GREEVES gave notice that oo. the vised the acceptance of the ofl'er. Sites had
following day h e should move "That an ad- been granted for baths established IJy priTate
dt·ess be pt·csented to his Excellency praying enterprise, but no grant had as yet bcenmado
that h e will be pleased to cause to be laid on for baths of a public character.
DL EMBLING said that in his opiuioll
the table of the House a copy of his E x:cellenc.v's new commission, and the fresh ia- they could not establi~h public baths in tb.i~
structions referred to in the minute of Lord dty too soen..
·
LOCAL COURTS ON THE GOLD-~'IELD S.
John R11sscll io. .July last."
!lh. BENSON, in pmsuance of notice, n.skod
'l'HE ALT"rED ARMIES.
Mr. SARGOOD gave notice that on the fo l- the Chief S~cretary wheU1cr it i.~ the itttc nlowing day l.tc sbould ask the Chief Secretary tion of tlw GoYcrnruent to bring in any m~ ·~
whether it was the intl'ntion of the Gover t\ Hue rehttivo to the pt>Wt'lH and rcgnlatio ns of
n1 ent to ma.ke any public demonstration 0 ~; the Loc~.>l Cott rl:; on the golll-ticlds, :mJ. [H o-

I

s\ration CKpres&\Ve Of the s:>tisfactiOII &nd 81ll'pathy

yidiug the necessary mea.P.B fo.r oanyiag out 1 felt by the people of Victoria with th~ succe"" and
theiramm~;ements; and in the el"ent <If tli:e! sutferings of the allied armies in the Crime~.
IIOTIC£5 OF lllOTlON,
~--crumeut not doing so, to move ~he ap- 1
1. Dr. Greaves to moveJ>Ointment of a co=ittee to take the subject 1
Tha.t
a.n
nddreS!l
be presented to his Exeellency tlte
1 nto considero.tion.
pm~ing that his Excellcllcy will be pleMed
'lhe OHlE~' SECRETARY begged to state, Go,-ernor,
to c~use to be laid upon thet.'\bleofthe Council a copy
iu lt>ply to the hon. member, that it was not of her Majest_fs commiBBion authorising him to &et
at present the intention of the Gol"ernment under the New Constitution Act, and oJso a copy of
to bring forward any measure relative to the tl>e instructions or the right honorable the Seeretary
JlO" crs and ~·cgnlatio~s of the !-o~&l Courts of State accompanying the sume.
2. Mr. Miller to move(>n the gold-fields;, 'I he act brmgmg these
For leave to bring in a bill to enable the Victori&
courts in to operation only took effect after Fire
and Marine Insumrtce Company to sue and be
the 3rd of October, and the Government did sued in
the name of the chnirman for the tln1e beiug,
JJOt consider itself sufficiently experienced in aud for other purposes therein named-..
its working to arrive at any decision in re3. The Attorney-General to move''l'hat the petition of the Dean of Melbourne 1\Ud
srfct to it at present. With regard to the
p 1·oceedings requisite to provide the necessll.ry others, presented by him to the Council on the 11th
December
instant, relating to the Liquors S.Ue Lo.1u
JDeans to carry out the regulati6us Bill, be printed,
and taken into consideration on the
of these courts, that was a ques- ••cond
reacling' or the bill.
tion to be dealt with in the esti4. The Attorney-General to move]Dates. If it was the opinion of the
That the petition of the inh:.bi.t ants of Willi:otn•·
Jlouse, however, that it was desirable at once town, presented by him ~o the Council on the llt!t
to institute an mquiry into the working of December instant, relating to the 'Liquors Sale La1n
theso comts he should not oppose the Bill, be printed, :.nd taken into consideration on the
seco11d reading,:o=:f::t::h=:e::b:=il:;;l.:::====
JDOtion.
Mr. BENSON gave notice that he should
)Dovc for the appointment of a select c->m·
JDittee to inquire into this subject after the
l'est of the notices had been disposed of.
NEW MEMBER.
.
De. OWE~S was introduced to the House,
as a non-elective member, by Messrs. Grant
and Benson, and having taken the custom·
ary oaths, took his seat on the representative

I
I

l

!>icte.

STREETS IN SANDHURST.
, Mr. GRAN'l', in pursuance of notice given,
asked the Chief Secretary whether it be the
ilitention of the Government to place any
sum upon the estimates for 'formation of
streets in the town_ship of Sandhurst.
'l'he Cl{IEF SECI:U.:'I'ARX suggetited that
matters of this nature would be better
brought before the House as motions,Justead
of !JUCStions.· In repiy to the question he
might jltate that it was the intention of the
Government to place on the estimates a. sum
for the endownment of municipalities genel'!llly, and Sa.ndhurst would therefore be induded. ·
.
Mr. GRANT said that this was tantamount
to enforcing the Municipalities Act on tlle
]JCOple of Sandhurat. .
l'Ot:>TAL COMMUNICATIO.N BETWEE~
HEATHCOTE AND 8ANDHURST.
Mr. GRAN'J_' asked the Chief Secretary
whether it be the intention of the Govern·
ment to establish direct postal communication between Heathcote and Sandhur.>t.
These two places were only thirty miles
~under; but as letters between the two were
sellt via Melbourne, they were practically
a hundred and eighty apart.
'lhe CHIEF SECRE'I'ARY1·eplied that the
watter was at present under the_consideration
of the Govcruril.imt.
'
WA'l'ER SUPPLY TO GEELONG.
Mr. FYl~E. •i n pmsuance of notice given,
)ll.OV<'d- ·
-·

1

'lhat an addre§s be presented to his Excellency t!ta
Governor, pmyiili{'that his Exccllellcy will be ple,.sed
t ocn.nse to be laid upou the table of this Council copies
cf all corrcspoJ\dltieb or otl1er information conneJted

'With the water works for Geelong ; what surveys
lmvc been made, l«K:l which one is decided on ; what
locality bas been !\Xed upon for the supply of water, arrd
if ru1y anHJy,is his' been •made us to the quality or
Furity of the wiOOt; what arrange1nents are made, or
:mtcnded to be made, in order to commence and carry
cut the works at once; and if a Board of Commissioners
will be appointed at Geelong to superintend a.nd hue
·the 1nanagement a.nd supervision of the works ; a.ud
""\Yhy the Government, if it1 possession of fundo:;, ha.d
not already set a.bo ut their commencement.

He understood that a board which was en·
titled to the confidence of the people of Gee·
long had been nominated, and he should
therefore merely express a hope that the tl£el·
llcurne people would not place any obstacle
in the way of its effective action.
'l'he SURVEYOR-GENERAL said, that the
}lreliminary surveys for this work had already
been m!\de, and would be furnished for the
information of the board. They would, however, be rather voluminous to present to tl1e
Council. The Mayor of Geelong was nomi:nated as a member of the co=ission e2:
officio, ap,d the other commissioners appointed
were M:eSSrs, ._Strachan and Harrison, with
::Me>srs. 'J. H. Mercer and W. 0. M'Kellar. H~
()Ould not regret the delay which had occurred.
()D this matter, for he had at first anticipated
that it would be necessary to resort to pumping to supply Geelong with water; but it had
since become evident that by taking the supply from a part of the Barwon, a little higher
up, the supply could be managed on the gra·
l'itation system. (Hear.)
Mr. GRIFFI'l'H said, that the principle of
S.p!>ointing the Mayor of Geelong as a com:tmssioner ex officio, when he might v,w<~.te
office at the end of a year, would be found in·
convenient in practice. He would suggest
that the _president of the commission, and
also the members, should be rendered, to a
certain extent, responsible office1·s.
M.r. FAWKNER said, that they should be
made fully responsible, and not to a certain
extent only.
Mr. l!'YFE would not press the motion
agail1st the sense of the House, but he cer·
tainly thought the information he required
.should be furnished to them by the Govern·
lllent.
The motion was then withdrawn.
CROWN LANDS~AT BEECHWORTH.
Mr. CAMERON moved-

That an address be presented to his Excellency the
•llovernor, praying that his Excelleucy will be pleo.sed
to cause to be laid upon the table of the Coullcit aretl'm of the Crown lands sold duritlfl each of the 'two
years preceding the 30th day of November last within
the mining dist1ict of the Ovens, including the

towrtM

!>hip of Beechworth ; the amount of money receivad
iol' such lands ; and the amount of money expended
by ~he Government on roads, bridges, or other public
in11 rovements in the above district d1tring the sa.me
period.

The SURVEYOR-GENERAL wished the
.{iistrict for which these returns were
required to be more distinctly specified by
the bon. member.
Mr. CAMERON wished the returns to indude the electoral district of the Ovens.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved, as an amend·
ment1 t.hat the word "Murray district" be
$Ubstltuted for the word "Ovens."
This amendment was put and negatived,
and the motion, with the addition of the
-words "electoral district," was carried.
LOCAL COURTS ON '!'HE GOLD-FIELDS.
Mr. BENSON rose to move for a select comlllittee to consider the powers of the
Local Comts on the gold-fields.
He
regretted that the Government had not
deemed it necessary to supply the required itl·
f01mation themselves. The practice and
)Jowers of these Local Courts were not suffieiently detined, nor we1·e these courts in a position to carry out the powers which the Executive could delegate to them. The Tecommendations of these courts in respect to leases
bad not beeR complied with; and many in·
dhiduals on the gold-fields, in possession of
leases, were in entire ignorance of the princi)lle on which they held their claims 'llnder
tlum. Under these circumstances he thou~ht
tLat there should be a select committee to
inquire into the powers of these Local Courts,
With a view to render them of effective service
to the mining community and the colony
generally. He should, as he intended to mr)VJ
for a committee of more than ten gentlcffien,
:tnove the suspension of standing order No.
M.
•. 'l'he question having been put, the standing
~rder No. 34 was ordered to be suspended.
Mr. BENSON said that in his opinion some
:remunemtion.should be given to the members
()f the Local Courts in 1·eturn for the time
they sacrificed to the public service. He moved
the appointment of a selec,ot committee, to
ronsist of the Attorney-General, the SurveyorUeneml, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr. Beaver, Mr.
Fyfe, Mr. Lalor, MT. f[umffray, Mr. Pyke,
Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Cameron, Mr. Grant, and
the mover.
Mr. GRANT moved as an addendum to the
:motion that the committee be empowered to
take evidence. ·
. This alteration was adopted, and the motion, as amended, agreed to.
ELEC'l'IONS REGULATION BILL.
The second reading "of this bill was post- 1
)lontd to Wednesday week.
LIQUOR SALE LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
Dr. GREEVES moved the postl?onement of
the second reading of this bill until Thursday,
the 20th instant.
lllr. FAWKNER moved, as an amendment,
that the bill be read a second time that day
au months.
'£he question was then put, and the amend·
lDent negatived without a division.
, The original motion was then carried.
COMMON LAW PRACTICE BILL.
On the motion of the Attorney-General
lhe seconrl reading of this bill was postponed
to 'l'hursday next.
GOLD EXPORT DUTY.
A:r'he CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF TRADE
=' D CUSTOMS laid on tbe table of the
llo'!sc a return of the gold export duty levied
c:lt unng the last seven months.
He moved
11at it be printed.
·
. ·
_ Agreed to
:,. '1 he Council adjourned at a quarter pasb
~our o'clock.
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